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Engineer’s Ball 'l'oCaIlingAllH.A.'s;

Postural-es CastleilnhafiomaSioma
On Saturday, March 2, the Eu-gineer’s Council will present LeeCastle and his orchestra for theannual Engineer’s Ball. The nameof the affair has been recentlychanged from Brawl to Ball. Therewill be two dances, an informaltea dance from four to six, and asemiforrnal dance from nine totwelve. The knighting of outstand-ing freshmen and seniors in engi-neering into the Order of St. Pat-rick will be an outstanding part ofthe afternoon dance. Both danceswill be closed dances and freetickets may be obtained by anystudent from the head of his engi—neering department.Lee Castle is one of America’soutstanding trumpeters. He wasthe featured attraction with suchbands as Glenn Miller, Tommy Dor-sey, Artie Shaw and many othertop-flighters. Lee was featured withArtie Shaw at the time Shaw wascalled into the Navy. Castle tookover Shaw’s band, which remainedintact, and led it on one of themost successful tours a band everhad.The Castle orchestra rightlyclaims the title of having Ameri-ca’s outstanding musicians in itslineups. Lee is responsible for thediscovery of many musicians andvocalists who today are considered“Tops _in the Business”. Therefore,you can be sure all the membersof the band were carefully chosenas to their ability.Still under 30, Castle has 12years of practical experience to hiscredit. This experience has fittedhim well for the leadership dutieshe now performs. When many lead-ers take over the reins of a bandafter little experience as sidemen,they are unable to cope with manyproblems that arise. A bandleader,' if a musician, must be well aboveaverage in his playing ability, mustbe a good business man, .and mustalso have personality to get alongwith the dancing and listening pub-lic. Add this all together and youhave Lee Castle.

Chinese Students Are
Studying Electronics
And Graduate Courses

Five Chinese students, all uni-versity graduates, now are doinggraduate work in advanced mathe-matics, electronics, ultra-high fre-quency, and radar at State, it wasannounced recently by Dean J. H.Lampe, head of the College’s Schoolof Engineering. ‘The foreign students came to theCollege through arrangements withMark T. Caster of the InternationalTraining Administration. Prior totheir entrance into the GraduateSchool, they completed a two-monthintensive training period laid outby Dr. C. G. Brennecke, head ofthe College’s Department of Elec-trical Engineering.The orientation program, ar-ranged by Prof. William HandBrowne, Jr., included talks by mem-bers of the Department of Elec-trical Engineering on the develop-ment of the electrical industries inthe United States, the post-collegetraining of electrical graduates,and recent trends in the electricalindustries. Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head of the Department ofCeramic Engineering, describednew developments in ceramic in-sulating materials. Dr. E. M.Schoenbom, head of the Depart-ment of Chemical Engineering, dis-cussed the use of plastics as in-sulating materials, and Dr. Bren-necke lectured on atomic physicsand its importance for electricalengineers. Dr. W. G. Van Note de-scribed the work of the engineer-ing experiment stations in theUnited States.In the Graduate School, the ori-entation program has been re-placed by a seminar. In the latter,lectures and discussions have beengiven by Prof. David S. Weaver onrural electrification, by Dr. G. W.Forster on the T. V. A. as ar socialand economic experiment, by Dr.J. B. Derieux on modern physics,by Prof. F. W. Lancaster on lightand color in industry, by Prof. E.W. Winkler on industrial lightingfor highest efiiciency and safety,and by Dr. J. R. Ludington on in-dustrial arts and vocational educa-tion.The"Chinese students are ChenChiang, Hu Siu, Pi Ting-Wen, ShuChae, and Yeh Loh-Tsiang. Loh-Tsiang holds a 3.8. degree fromKwanghai University and hasserved as radio engineer for 10years with the Chinese Govern-ment’s Radio Administration. Hejoined the group following theorientation program. Chen holds a3.8. degree from Chi Tung Uni-versity, Hu a B.A. degree from(Continued on Page 4)

'Y' Responsible For
Dormitory Telephones
With the idea of securing bettertelephone service for students, theirparents, wives and sweethearts,and making communication withstudents at Meredith, Peace andSt. Mary’s less difficult, the StateCollege Y.M.C.A. has assumed re-sponsibility for the telephones inthe dormitories.The Y secured every telephonethe Southern Bell would let themhave. No prayers that the Y.M.C.A.or the Administration “has witenough to make” has moved theSouthern Bell to install more tele-phones at this time. But where of-ficials fail students may succeed.However, if you try, let us suggestthat you state the case in a strongmanner, but at the same time fol-low the Golden Rule, rememberingthat the Southern Bell ofiicials aregentlemen for whom the war hascreated terrific problems..The dormitory telephones are notlisted in the directory for the fol-lowing reasons:1. It will be from six to eightmonths before a new directory willbe printed.
2. If they are listed the Tele-phone Company charges a month-ly rental of $2.50 on each booth.
3. If they are listed there is nocommission on long distance calls.
4. If they are listed the Tele-phone Company has to be guaran-teed a certain number of local callsdaily.
6. While the prime motive in tak-ing responsibility for the dormitorytelephones is service, the price forlisting in the directory seems rath-er high.
For the convenience of studentspads are being printed and placedat each telephone so that it will beeasy to take down a call for a fel-low student.
Given below are the numbers andlocation of the dormitory tele-phones. It is suggested «that youpaste this in your telephone direc-tory or 'keep it in sane place whereyou can easily refer to it.

Dormitory Telephones
Alexander (A) .5 ......... 9257Bagwell—first floor ....... 9412Bagwell—second floor ..... 9131Becton—first floor ........ 9256Becton—second floor ...... 9334Berry—social room ........ 9350Field House (not under Ysupervision) ............ 9127Gold—second floor . . . ; . . . .Syme—first floor .......... 92639288Syme—second floor ........ 9150Turlington (C) .......... 9453Watauga ................. 9132Welch ................... 9119
Additional Telephone Information
AAA Office—Campus . . . . 2-0544Agriculturist ........... 2-3370Agromeck .............. 9909Ambulance ............. 7743Athletic Dept. BusinessOffice—Gym .......... 2-2407Athletic Coaches Ofiice . . . 6934Cafeteria ............... . 2-0243Carolina Hotel .......... 8811Cloyd, Dean E. L.—Ofiice Ext. ............ 216Residence ............. 5983Cloyd, E. L., Jr.—107 Berry ............ 6421Ext. .................. 328

IBS lo Study Radio
listening Habits
0t College Students

Radio listening habits of Ameri-can college students will be scru-tinized' in a survey launched to-day by the Intercollegiate Broad-casting System. Approximately2,000 students will be asked toname their favorite types of pro-grams, their favorite stations, theirbest listening times. This is be—lieved to be the first time‘that theaudience of college students hasbeen systematically studied.Following the pre-test at Prince-ton University, the survey willmove on to the nineteen other col-leges which have member stationsof the IBS. The survey will studylistening to “outside" radio ata-tions as well as to the IBS sta-tions which are operated by thestudents themselves and heard onlyon the campus.Designed to discover what stu-dents like to hear on the radio, thepoll is directed by the nationaloilice of IBS in New York. Thequestions will be asked by studentvolunteers chosen from the sta-tions of the chain. The Radio groupof North Carolina State is a trialmember of the IntercollegiateBroadcasting System.

Election lime Near
Out of the ranks of the studentsat State College always arise sev-eral who are possessed of specialcharacteristics that should entitlethem to extraordinary honors. Inorder that these “outjutting” menmay get all the glory that theythink they deserve, the Ancientand Honorable Society of AlphaSigma Sigma was established onthe campus.
For the benefit of those whodon’t know the history and .mean-ing of the society, it can be bestexplained by saying that the nameimplies some relation of the chosenstudent to some portion of a horse’sanatomy; some scholars, however,insist that the meaning is derivedfrom a small Biblical pack animal.In either case, the basic meaningis the same, and “a rose by anyother name. . . ." This noteworthyorganization was founded at StateCollege, but newer chapters atDook and Chapel Hill have out-grown the parent chapters. (Evena freshman should not find thishard to understand!)
In previous years, ballots for theelection have been printed in THETECHNICIAN, but the actual electionand publication of results has beenhandled by the Wataugan. Sincethe famous humor magazine is nowtemporarily extinct, the entire bur-den of conducting the election, andthereby adding a bit of humor andspice to the monotonous routine,will fal lon the sturdy (?) shoul-ders of THE TECHNICIAN stafi’.
The selection of these men with-out a country is left to their fellowstudents. Ballots for this impor-tant election are printed in thisweek’s issue of THE TECHNICIAN,along with directions for voting.The men who poll the greatestnumber of votes will be named asbrethren of the famous fraternity,and the ones receiving the majori-ty among their brothers will .benamed as ofiicers of the selectgroup. Unfortunately, there is arule against voting for facultymembers, but certainly there arethree students you know who wouldmake excellent members and whopossess all the qualifications of areal brother.

Notice!
All student members of “BlueKey" fraternity contact Mr. F. H.Jeter in Room 1, Ricks Hall, atany time to discuss the plans ofreorganizing the fraternity.

THE Tscnm

Asst. Secretary

CHARLES K. McADAMS
Charles K. McAdams of Mebane,a 1942 honor graduate of N. C.State College, has assumed hisduties as assistant secretary of theCollege’s Y.M.C.A. following a tourof duty as a captain in the infan-try. During his student career atN. C. State, McAdams was a mem-ber of Alpha Zeta, Kappa Phi Kap-pa, and the Golden Chain, all honorsocieties. He was a member of theStudent Council and was listed in1942 in “Who’s Who Among Stu-dents in American Colleges andUniversities."

Van Note To Speak
At Alumni Meeting

Dr. William G. Van Note of theState College Department of Me-chanical Engineering will be theprincipal speaker at a dinner meet-ing of the Wake County State Col-lege Club at the S W Cafeteriaon Friday night at 6 o’clock. Hissubject will be “The EngineeringSchool and Its Future."
President R. N. Rothgeb, whowill preside over the meeting, urgesall members to attend. D. 0. Pikeis in charge of arrangements.

Geological Engineers
Hear Lecture
Gladys Babson Hannaford gavea very interesting lecture on dia-monds last Thursday night in theYMCA Auditorium. The lecture wassponsored by the student chapterof the American Institute of Min-ing Engineers. Members and theirguests were present for the talk.After the lecture, the members ofthe society voted to have their nextmeeting at 7:00 on Tuesday,February 26.

CIAN ,

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

0. P. A. Director Was Dances To Begin With
Speaker At C.F. Meet Semi-Formal filial!

Prof. Ted Johnson, on leave fromState College while he serves asregional director of the 0.P.A., ad-dressed approximately 73 membersof the American Society of CivilEngineers at the society meetingTuesday night, February 19. Prof.Johnson was introduced by R. E.Stiemke. professor of Sanitary En-gineering at State. In his introduc-tion, Prof. Stiemke listed some ofthe qualities that made Prof. John-son an outstanding engineer andpersonality in the U. S.Prof. Johnson began his excel-lent talk with a general introduc-tion and reference to the major so—cieties in this country. Of greatestinterest to the members was themain body of the speech, in whichhe told members what they mightexpect upon graduation from col-lege. The present world destruc-tion, caused by ‘the war and strifeof the immediately preceding years,engineering feats reduced to rub-bio and the demand that such losseshave caused, Were vividly portrayedby specific examples. He stressedthe importance of rebuilding en-gineering projects both at home andabroad. The need for new methods,future construction, ideas, and lessconventionality to former methodsand ideas was also stressed as avital need for the future.The lecture became more direct-ed toward the society members asProf. Johnson discussed the respon-sibilities of the Civil Engineer step-ping into a postwar world. CivilEngineering was defined as, “theuse of materials and the human ele-ment for the benefit of mankind."Prof. Johnson then linked the fore-going discussion with the A.S.C.E.;he told of the feeling of brother-hood and kinship between wearersof the society pin or key, thoughthe wearers be strangers to eachother; he cited personal examplesand personal feelings in gettingideas across to the students. Whatsociety membership means to themember and the professional worldwas also impressed upon the stu-dent chapter members by Prof.Johnson.Members who were not presentto hear Prof. Johnson, missed anexcellent and inspirational talk. Allmembers are urged to be presentat the next meeting; the place andtime will be announced.
Notice!Dr. A. B. Anderson will speakon “l’aliobotany” for A. I. M. E.,on Tuesday night, February 26.at 7:00 o’clock.

Veterans Association Urges Immediate

Action To Alleviate Housing Shortage
Urging immediate disregard forred tape, the Veterans Associationof State College has adopted a reso-lution asking governmental aid insecuring 150 standard trailerhouses with accessories to alleviatethe serious housing shortage at thecollege.The resolution, requesting thatthe houses now located at CampLeJeune be leased to State Collegefor the use of married veterans ofWorld War 11 now enrolled at theinstitution, was mailed to GovernorCherry, Senators Bailey and Hoey,and to North Carolina’s 12 repre-sentatives in Congress.Copies also were sent to Dr.Frank P. Graham, president of theGreater University of North Caro-lina, and to Chancellor J. W.) Har-relson of State College. Letters ac-companied the resolution.The plea for assistance stipulat-ed that the order for the trailers“shall in no way invalidate ourright to the houses which have beenpromised to the college." The Fed-eral Public Housing Authority al-ready has allocated 100 pre-fabri-cated houses to State College, butno details concerning the types ofdesign or the probable date of ur-rival have been received by the of-ficials of the institution.The former servicemen, many ofwhom have been decorated forbravery and meritorious service asmembers of the Viv-loos branches ofthe nation's armed forces, pointedout that they are making the re-quest in that they may “take fulladvantage of the mlucatlonal provi-sions of the '(li lilll of Rights.'”in a letter to the North CarolinaCongressional delegation, the Vete-rans Association said:“Tune in of tiiepitmost impor-tance. We know where these trail-crs arc. We have seen them. Weare in school now. Those of us whoare married wish to live with ourwives and children. Please get downt3 brass tacks with those in charge0 these surplus trailers and havethem advise us that we can movethem immediately.”The resolution follows:

“Whereas, of the total registra-tion of 2,170 during the winterquarter at North Carolina StateCollege, 1,266 are Veterans ofWorld War II, and“Whereas, about 350 of theseveterans are married, and wouldlike to live with their wives whilepursuing their studies at NorthCarolina State College, and“Whereas, the majority of thosewho have secured living quartersin Raleigh do not have cookingprivileges, thus increasing very ma-terially the cost of food, and“Whereas, about 250 of thesemarried veterans have not foundany place in Raleigh or vicinitywhere they can live with theirwives, and“Whereas, standard house trail-crs with accessories have been de-clared surplus in the trailer campat Camp LeJeune in North Caro-lina, and“Whereas, the Governor of NorthCarolina has heartily endorsed theapplication by the College for 150of these trailers with accessories,to be leased to the College at theirpresent location, and“Whereas, the College proposesto assume the expense incident totransporting and establishing th'esetrailers on our campus for use ofmarried veterans, and“Whereas, these 150 trailerswould help somewhat to alleviateour situation as described herein,and would enable many of our mar-ried veterans to live with theirwives while pursuing their studies,and“Whereas, making these 150trailers available together with 100houses which have already beenpromised us would help alleviatethe present situation,“Now, therefore be it resolvedby the Veterans Association ofNorth Carolina State College inregular meeting assembled: _“Section 1. That we express ourgratitude to Governor R. GreggCherry, the College Administration,and all others, who have exertedthemselves to secure temporaryhousing for married veterans who

are students at North CarolinaState College.“Section 2. That we hereby ap-peal to both our Senators and allof our Representatives in Congressto exert every effort now to the endthat at least the 150 standardhouse trailers with accessories nowlocated at Camp Lchune be leasedto North Carolina State Collegeimmediately, in order that they maybe ready for occupancy before reg-istration for the spring term onMarch 18, 1946.“Scction 3. That the securing ofthese or any other trailers shall inno way invalidate our right to thehouses which have been promisedto the college.“Section 4. That we call to theattention of our Senators and Rep-resentativcs the fact that we ex-hundred additionalveterans to enroll on .March 19,1946, and We ask them to give thismatter their immediate attention,

pect several

disregard the red tape, and helpus to take full advantage of theG. 1. Bill of Rights.“Section 5. That our duly elect-ed ofiicers are hereby authorizedand requested to mail a copy ofthis resolution to each member ofour Congressional delegation, theGovernor of North Carolina, thePresident of the Greater Universi-ty of North Carolina, the Chancel-lor of North Carolina State College,and the press.”,In the letter to Governor Cherry,Dr. Graham, and Chancellor Har-relson, the veterans stated:“We appreciate your efforts tosecure housing for our married vet-erans at North Carolina State Col-lege. Please continue your efi'ortsin our behalf.”The latest development is the al-location of 76 more prefabricatedunits in addition to the 100 alreadyallotted to State College. Col. Har-rellson has made application to Atlanta for 200 additional prefabunits. It is not known when thecollege will receive the 176 unitsalready allocated but constructionof sewer lines and the laying ofsidewalks has already begun.

Highlights of the winter socialset at State College will be theannual Black and White Formaldance set to be presented by thelnterfraternity Council tonight andtomorrow in Frank Thompson Gym.
The dance set will include asemi-formal dance tonight begin—ning at 8:30, an informal tea dancetomorrow afternoon from 4:00 to6:00, and the final formal ball to-morrow night.
Music for the dance set will befurnished by B ruce “Bubbles”Becker and his famous N.B.C. or-chestra.The main feature of the annualdances will be a colorful figureSaturday night in which all mem-bers of the Interfraternity Counciland their dates will participate.During the figure, both senior andjunior members of the Council willbe presented gold keys.

Nutritional Value 0i
Food; Discussion By
Chancellor Harrelson
“Barring wars, epidemics, catas-trophes, and assuring a comfortableenvironment and good habits, ithas been demonstrated that long-evity is directly dependent uponfood,” declared Chancellor J. W.Harrelson of N. C. State College,in an address here recently to theInstitute of Citizenship at Pem-broke State College for Indians.“Longevity," Chancellor Harrel-son said, “is desired to enable us toliVe full and useful lives for alonger time. Some people are men-tally and physically active at 80years of age, and others begin toslow down at 40 and become incapa-citated at 50. The difference be-tween these two classes of personsis mainly diet and habit.”
Speaking on the subject, “TheCitizen and Food,” Chancellor Har-

The gymnasium will be decorat-ed in black and white, to conformwith the name of the dance set.Non-fraternity men can securebids to the dance from any of thefraternity chapter houses.Members of. the dance committeerelson stated that one of the prin-cipal objects of biological scienceis “to discover how we human be-ings can attain the greatest pos-sible fitness.” He listed nutrition asone of the main factors in reaching(Continued on Page 4)

include C. A. Dillon, Pi KappaAlpha, chairman; Charlie Hughes,Delta Sigma Phi, Bob Pitts, Lamb-da Chi Alpha; Buddy Bingenheim-er, Pi Kappa Alpha; David Fuchs,Sigma Alpha Mu; H. 8. Glenn,Sigma Nu; and Bob Kelly, SigmaPi.
Famous Chemist lo Be
Speaker On Campus
The Department of ChemicalEngineering, North Carolina StateCollege, through its student chap-ter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers will presentDr. Milton Burton in a lecture,“Atomic Energy and Its Implica-tions” next Tuesday night, Febru-ary 26 at 8:00 pm, in WithersHan auditorium. There will be noadmission charged. The A.I.Ch.E.welcomes all students and faculty.Dr. Milton Burton is Professorof Chemistry on leave from theUniVersity of Notre Dame and isat present located at MonsantoChemical Company, Clinton Lab.oratories, Oak Ridge, Tennessee.He left New York University in1942to join the Plutonium Projectat the Metallurgical Laboratory ofthe University of Chicago wherehe stayed until he went to OakRidge in 1945. He has been incharge of the radiation chemistrywork at both of these laboratories.Prior to his work on the Projecthe worked principally in the fieldsof reaction kinetics and photo-chemistry, on which latter subjecthe is co-author of a book “Photo-chemistry and the Mechanisms ofChemical Reactions.” Since VJ Dayhe has written several articles andlectured extensively on the subject“Atomic Energy and Its Implica-tions." Dr. Burton is a member ofseveral scientific and honorary so-cieties and also of the Associationof Oak Ridge Scientists and theFederation of Atomic Scientists.William C'. Thomas,N. (3., a senior in Chemical Engi-neering at State College is presi-dent of the student chapter and isin charge of arrangements.

Bartlett Returns lo
Physics Department

during which time he served aslieutenant-commander in the Unit-ed States Navy.After eight years at State Col-lege, Professor Bartlett enteredthe Navy on May 20, 1942, withduties as Naval Aviation Observer(Radar). He spent his first monthat Annapolis as instructor in theAviation Radar Training School.Following this position, ProfessorBartlett spent twenty-two monthshelping organize the large NavalAir Technical Training Center atCorpus Christi, Texas. He served‘there as Otiicer in Charge of Pho-tography and Visual Aids.The State College physics in-structor spent one month at theRadiation Laboratory, M.I.T., onspecial research; sixteen months asMaterial Ofiicer at the Special Proj-ects School for Air, San ClementsIsland, California; and two monthsas Radar Operations Instructor atthe Fleet Airborne ElectronicsTraining Unit, San Diego.Professor
inal leave, when he was separathon November 15, 1945. He returnedto State College in December, andhis honorable discharge became ef-fective last Wednesday.

Weldon,

Professor G. W. Bartlett has re-turned to his duties as associateprofessor of Physics at State Col-lege after a leave of absence forthe past three and one-half years,

Bartlett was trans-ferred to inactive duty from ter-

College’s Facilities
Will Cover Wide Area
In Extension Courses
A short course for prospectivehome owners, featuring lectures onfinancing, building, cost analysis,and other factors, will be launchedin four North Carolina cities inMarch, Director Edward W. Rug-gies of the State College ExtensionDivision, announced here yesterday.
The course, labeled by DirectorRugglcs as “post-war planningwith a punch," will run for sixWeeks and will be presented in Rs-leigh, Greensboro, Burlington, andWinston-Salem under the jointsponsorship of the local chambersof commerce and the State CallegeExtension Division. The Raleighclass will open on March 18, andthe others will begin the sameweek.In making the announcement,Ruggles said:“The six informal classes, com-prising the new course, will 08*discussions on the important prob-lcms of home purchasing. Our ob-jective is to prepare intelligent con-sumcrs who may be guided byreputable business agencies tohome ownership as a happy andprofitable experience. Through in-formal talks, building specialistswill present factual information onselecting the site, planning thehome, arranging for financing,judging construction, analyzingcosts, and the legal aspects of own-crship.”“Lengthy discussions," DirectorRuggles said, “will be held on loans,Federal Housing Administrationm o r t g a g e s, restrictions, titles,deeds, materials, drawings, speci-fications, insurance, and the obli-gations of ownership.”The classes, held under the su-pervision of the State College De-partment of Architecture, will fea-ture lectures by the following au-thorities:Prof. J. D. Paulson of the StateCollege Department of Architec-ture; Walter A. Biggs of Durham,executive vice president of theHome Building and Loan Associa-tion; Carlyle McDowell of Raleigh,a representative of the mortgageloan department of the WachoviaBank and Trust Company; ThomasCooper, a registered architect with25 years of experience in residenceplanning and design; W. C. Jerome,chief underwriter of the FederalHousing Administration; and Prof.Ross 0. Shumaker, head of theState College Department of Archi-tecture.Hundreds of the citizens of thestate, cramped by the serioushousing shortage, are contemplat-ing the construction or purchasingof homes in the near future, Rug-gles explained, adding that StateCollege hopes to extend its serv-ices to these people in an efi'ort tooffer expert guidance on the sub-jects involved. The course isanother method through which thecollege hopes to reach more peoplein need of its services and consti-tutes a part of the institution'slong-range program of raising thestandard ‘of living in the state bymeans of technological educationand research. 'Persons who are interested intaking the course are asked to(Continued on Page 4)
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Intolerable Salary Scale
Every student in school should have had the opportunity

to attend the Board of Trustees meeting held recently here
in Raleigh. We feel certain that each student would have
applauded the excellent report delivered by Edwin Pate of
Durham. Pate, chairman of the Board of Trustees visiting
committee, which recently investigated the current needs of
the school, cited many improvements that should be effective
at an early date. Among these were the crying needs of
more housing space, more classroom space, more up-to-date
laboratories, and modern engineering equipment to replace
much that has grown obsolete.
But the outstanding section of the report, in our opinion,

was that part which defamed the ridiculous salary scale of
the faculty, a scale which was established in 1922. Mr. Pate
pointed out that the salaries paid in this school were totally
out of proportion to salary scales maintained by similar insti-
tutions. Although the school holds an excellent reputation as
being one of the finest state maintained colleges in the coun-
try, its instructional staff is paid on a scale that ranks at
the bottom of the list. To improve this deplorable condition
the committee strongly urged a revision, which the full board
passed. The revision pushed the scale ($1,400 a year for
instructors, to $4,600 for full professors) up to a level of a
minimum of $1,800 for instructors to a maximum of $6,000
for full professors. In commenting on the present salary
basis Pate recognized the factthat several of the. country’s
leading educators were attracted to this institution from the
standpoint of the school’s merits and that these men could
not have been secured had it not been for the salary supple.
ment set up by the school’s various foundations.
Every student in this school and every citizen of this state

should be cognizant of the fact that many excellent teachers
here at State have been offered better positions in other
schools as well as high salaried jobs in the fields of their
profession. For some reason or other most of these men have
stayed with the schoOl. But on the other hand we have lost
some valuable instructors, who, through necessity, have been
forced to take better paying jobs. With the present-day
standard of living has come a rise in the cost of living. It is
indeed embarrassing to everyone that college professors have
to compete on an economic level equal to that of a day laborer.
To cite one clear case: one of the fraternity houses on the

campus pays its Negro cook a salary of $1,300 a year; an
instructor at North Carolina State College receives $1,400.
With no effort at all a moron can see that in comparison the
salary paid the instructor is absolutely intolerable.

Frankly, we of The Technician can see no reasOn under
the sun why the General Assembly has not increased the
salary to a higher standard. As recently as 1944 the Assem-
bly voted down a proposal to change the existing scale of
pay. When the Assembly meets in January next year, the
least we, as a student body, can do is not only to endorse the
proposal for better pay, but to take a militant stand on the
issue. Any intelligent stu'dent knows that his school canbe
no better than its faculty. A good faculty has to be paid, and
paid well. If the present salary scale is continued in effect
for an indefinite period in the future, we will soon be stu-
dents of a hallow institution, with little aim and purpose.

—W. M. W.

Journalism
(Editor's note: This editorial was written some 20 years ago by the late Glenn Frank. ‘id t 1 th University of Wisconsin. and appeared just recently in the$31313?Preans Bevierev." It is one of the best articles we have ever seen written onJournalism as a profession.)
Every year thousands of young Americans toy with the

idea of trying their fortunes in journalism as a career.
I want to devote this essay to talking to these young men

and young women about journalism as a possible career. I
have had at least a limited experience in both the amateur
journalism of college days and the professional journalism
of after-college days.
Out of my experience as an amateur journalist, I can tell

you that it is not wise to tamper with journalism in your
youth unless you want it to haunt you for the rest of your
days. The smell of printer’s ink is seductive. There is a drug-
like something about journalism. It is habit forming. Once
the siren clatter of typewriter and printing press has sounded
in your ears, you will not be happy until you have discovered
by experience that you can or cannot find a satisfactory
career in journalism.

v No words of mine can adequately describe the durable
satisfaction that journalism brings to the man who is fitted
for it by talent and training. Journalism is a sort- of secular
pricthood in which man may deal directly with the mind
and spirit of his time. a

THE TECHNICIAN

DO'n880fTbeCamMGmmmt OPEN FORUM

partoftheabovcprogram.TheCampusGoverumeutCeuncllWith the election of the chair-men of the Executive Honor Com-mittees of the four professionalschools and the election of the fourfreshman representatives, the Cam-pus Government Council is nowapproachirw full streruth for theyear 1945-46. The chairmen of theExecutive Honor Committees geta seat on the Campus GovernmentCouncil by virtue of election to theabove chairmanship, and constitutethe organisational link between theCampus Council and the severalprofessional schools. Normally, theschool and deparhnental honor com-mitteeswillbesetupinearlyOctober, but of necessity these elec-tions were delayed this year.
New Campus GovernmentCouncil Members

Agriculture; J. 11. Femonden forthe School of Engineerir';for the Division of TeacherTraining; and forthe Textile School.Conferences With the ChaucolhrChancellor J. W. Harrelson hasarranged to hold a regular weeklyconference with the Faculty Ad-visory Committee on Campus Gov-ernment. This committee is the organizational link between the Stu-dent Body and the Administration.These meetings should aid lute-rially in the establishment of amore elective flow of student senti-ment to the college administrationand a corresponding flow of infor-mation from the administration tothe student body. Inadequate com-munication facilities in the pasthave produced isolationism andcaused many unnecessary m'mun~derstandings. The first of thmejoint conferences was hdd in thechancellor’s oflce on February 12.Action of the Camp- Goth
Council

The Campus Government Coun-cil at its regular weekly meetinglast Friday took the following ao-tion: (1) future recommendationsto the chancellor and faculty coun-cil shall be prepared with greatercare and carry the support of moreadequate evidence; (2) the sum of$250 was voted to the World Shr-dcnt Service Fund; and (3) thePromotion Committee was intract-ed to prepare and present to thenext regular Campus GovernmentCouncil meeting a suggested pro-gram of constructive projects thatcould be sponsored by the counciland carried out by the student bodyin the interest of campus welfare.The recently elected Executive Vice-President Bill Thomas presid-Honor Committee chairmen are: ed in the absence of PresidentJimmy Wilson of the School of L. W. Gatlin.
Don’t allow anyone to convince you that journalism must

be cheap or a shoddy thing because it deals with the hasty
happenings of the day. Don’t fall into the shallow snobbery
that the man of letters sometimes displays toward the man
of journalism. _

Journalism is not cheap and shoddy save in the hands of
cheap and shoddy journalists. To the job of reporting for
the yellowest press you can bring the scholar’s culture, the
scientist’s accuracy, the poet’s beauty, provided only that
you achieve a writing technique that makes what you write
clear, and simple, and intelligible to the man in the street.
And making things intelligible to the man in the street does
not mean writing down to him; it means becoming a better
writer.

There is-nothing shoddy about making intelligence intelli-
gible. Much that passes for deep thought is only muddy
writing. There is no reason why culture should speak a pri-
vate language that only the initiated can understand. There
is no reason why accuracy should be unreadable. There is no
reason why beauty should speak a foreign tongue. The more
you can bring to journalism, the better, provided you meet
journalism’s challenge to simplicity and clearness.

If you rise above the ranks in journalism, you will find
yourself in the most fascinating, the most challenging, the
most varied, the most satisfying career that modern life has
to offer.

If you stay forever in the ranks of the routineers of jour-
nalism, you will have the satisfaction of knowing that you
will exert a more effective influence upon the life of your
time than any other routineer in any other profession. When
you stop to think how many people never read. beyond the
headlines and how much public opinion is made by headlines,
you begin to realize the enormous influence exerted by the
man who writes headlines. When you stop to think how many
people never read anything save their daily paper, you begin
to realize the national importance of accurate reporting.
With my eyes fully open to the hazards and the heartaches

that go along with a journalistic career for those who never
make a name for themselves in its ranks, I must still say
that I do not know another profession in which a man can
so nearly satisfy his thirst for adventure in an increasingly
standardized world as in journalism.

More Progress
With this week’s issue of The Technician we feel that

we are taking another step forward in the strengthening of
student-faculty relations. For the first time in the history of
The Technician, space is being devoted every week for the
use of the Administration. This feature, “From the Admin-
istration," will give the Administration an opportunity to
explain to the students its attitude toward any matter that
may be brought before the Faculty Council; to clarify in
the minds of the students any controversial issue which may
arise; and to ameliorate strained relations which have been
caused by lack of understanding between the students and
the faculty.

In the past, antagonism has been built up from time to
time merely because of a complete dearth of reciprocal un-
derstanding and because of an absence of a method through
which understanding could be established. Even‘ recently we
have heard vicious rumors about the Administration and its
policies. These rumors were entirely without foundation and
were started by students who knew very few, if any at all,
of the true facts about the matter. Even recently the Admin-
istration has turned down a student petition which we think
it would have considered much more seriously if only it had
more thoroughly understood the students’ reasons for pre-
senting the petition. We feel sure that much of this unneces-
sary antagonism and many of the baseless rumors can be
stopped by a column of this nature.
'We would also like to commend Colonel Harrelson for

making the generous gesture which started this feature. Al-
though the Chancellor is writing the column this week, he
will not do so every week, but will, instead, give other faculty
members an opportunity to express their opinions.
We wish to point out that The Technician will not neces-

sarily agree with all opinions expressed in the Administra-
tion column. We still reserve our inviolable right to criticize
or commend any student or faculty member or group.

Something Wrong
To the Editor:
the “Campus Centrifuge" of lastweek (Feb. 8) I heartily agreewith the editors that something isradically wrong with the school.None will doubt that the morale islow at “State". There are plentyof reason for this ebb.Walking out of the end door of“C” dormitory, the students hit asection of ground that looks asthough hogs spent the night rootingin the mud. Could not “A" and “C"dorms have sidewalks from thedoors to the road? It certainlywould be an improvement!Speaking of sidewalks, why nota plan to pave the walk from “A"and “C" to the gym? Why not awalk in front of 1911 out to Hills.boro Street? Students, forced towalk on the roads, are endangeredby speeding traffic and carelessdrivers. It would be money wellspent before one person is killedto prove the need.Incidentally, how many of youveterans really enjoyed eggs Armystyle? And the cold bread? I didnot, and the way the dining hallprepares them is a painful remind-er of the days I spent in service.Instead of eating cold tastelesseggs, why not a grill and cook toorder? In years past the dining hallwas tops! Why not now?Everyday I see more and more ofthe low spirit that prevails on thecampus. Ninety-nine per cent of thestudents pass each other with theirchins on their shoe laces. Why don’twe look the other fellow in the eyeand speak? In the past it was acardinal sin not to speak to yourfellow students. If this fault werecorrected we would all gain morefriendships, and our stay herewould be much more pleasant.Another thing, why are we suchrotten sports at the ball games?Surely it is our heritage to yell andpep it up, but need we boo the op-posing players and referees? Givethem a break instead of swearingso loudly that we embarrass ourteam and our school.Come on, let’s put State where itbelongs, on the top.

Yours truly,
T. H. SUTTON.P. S.—Has any school officialrecently investigated the janitorservice?

. Anti-Bilbo
Dear Editor:
The following item appeared inthe New Orleans Item on July 10,1945, “Truly there is no worse in-'fluence in high life than SenatorBilbo. He is a disgrace to JuniperGrove, where he was born; to Mis-sissippi, which he represents, andto the nation, of which unfortun-ately, he is a citizen." The Senatoris making most unfair remarksabout loyal American minorities.Therefore, we the students of theInter-Collegiate Committee to Com-bat Bilbo are in accord with thestatement quoted above. We feelthat you as college students will beinterested in knowing the steps wehave taken on this matter.Having organized our committeein November 1945, We proceededto adopt as our aim the ultimaterejection of Bilbo by his constitu-ents, an aim which is national inscope. As the Louisville CourierJournal stated on July 3rd, 1945,“The Senator himself is brandedas a dangerous enemy of nationalunity in, his cowardly use of sweep-ing assertions designed only to dis-credit a loyal American minority.”This Inter-Collegiate committeehas in its turn promoted the or-ganization of individual Anti-BilboCommittees in various collegesthroughout the nation. Each collegehas initiated a letter writing cam-paign to its congressional repre-sentatives, asking for the removalof Bilbo from the Senate and arepromoting discussion on the direeffects of Bilboism.We know that you will be inter-ested in urging the organization ofa similar committee at your college,a movement which is now beinginitiated throughout the nation.This committee could work inde-pendently, uniting . or keeping inclose contact with other groups asit sees fit.Because Bilbo, is attacking allthat America stands for, by his dis-crediting remarks against our loyalminorities, he is a threat to thefuture of American democracy.We would like to know just whatsteps you will take to combat Bilbo-ism in all its vicious forms. Per-haps we can profit from some ofyour suggestions.

Cordially,
Nellie DuSauzay.(Chairman of Brooklyn CollegeRepresentatives.)

Inter-Collegeiate C o in mi t t e e toCombat Bilbo.

Feund
1 black leather glove (for righthand).
2 pairs of tan leather gloves (onepair left in college infirmaryat registration).
1 fountain pen (left at collegeinfirmsry at registration).
1 pair glasses (in brown casebearing name of Dr. R. T.Fraher, Bridgeport, Com).
1 gentleman's wedding ring (en-graved M.P.W. to J.H.F. 4-24-43).

All these articles are in theDean of Students’ Ollce, 108-109Holladay Hall. \
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'GLEAN'INGS
Apparently we are going on a war time basis here at State nuttemThreefellowstoaroom withtwodesksmdtwobedanvenythird week, one fellow can start studying on the swing shift, whiletheotheerelhnskepNotahdeuthomthecomof opinion—it’s for the birds.ThisfellowBobP.makesitagain.J.B.saidthatheisGod’sgiftto the woman, but wait until H. M. hears about that. IncidentallyJeansaidherancestorsfloatedacrosstheoceanonabeerbarrel.I have heard of the expression “keeping cool on a hot summer by,”but how about Cool getting hot at the Davidson game Saturday night.Let’s see a lot more of that “ole boy.” Morris yould look good too—on a pair of stilts.Yes, and thinking of basketball turns one’s thoughts to baseball.It won’t be long before Chick Desk is behind the plate taking all thatRamsey can steam into him. This man, Ramsey, has such terrific formthat when he bench down before the wind-up, he scrapes his knuckleson the turf.Everywhere you go these days you see people standing in line.Women stand in line for nylons, men stand in line for shirts, butFrank Craven lives offocampus . . . he stands in line to get into thebathroom.George Smith just put his name on the waiting list for a newPontiac. His wife must have a good job.Someone remarked recently that it seemed slightly noticeable thatC. A. Dillon is trying to pledge up Howard Turner. Could be!Well, we’ve often heard of boys in the dorms talking out thewindows to girls, but we hear now that last week some girls, whilepassing Watauga stopped and yelled to Don Stuart, “Hello, Fussy-Top,what’s cooking!” Don was speechless—they got the jump on him thistime.Ms Hudson celebrated Valentine’s Day with valentine place cardsat each place at the table. “Pretty Boy” Spruill wrote a note on hisand passed it to Kathleen. Her reply to Glenn was, “I’d just love to!”And they disappeared shortly thereafter. Oh, well, we’re just jealous.And a little information to you freshmen who have been peepingthrough the locked doors of the swimming pool at the Meredith girls. .They don't‘ go in swimming dressed in the traditional State Collegestyle. But they do dress in the room used for the rifle range.

SHARPS 8. HMS)
Bing Crosby, the old plainsman,

has donned chaps and spurs to
bring us some songs of the out-
doors. An ayid ranchman in privm'e
life, Bing well understands the rep-
resentative flavor of rural Ameri-
cans. He communicates to these se-
lections, with his rare insight into
anything typically American, a
warm, earthy sincerity. They are
the sort of songs that are sung
around an open campfire “under
Western skies” to the accompani-
ment of a guitar, or lounging
around the corral. All these albumselections have been waxed as sin-gles; some of them go way backand will revive fond memories—.especially the “reunion” of Bingand brother Bob on “New San An-tonio Rose," “It Makes No Difler-ence Now," and “Walking theFloor Over You.” In addition tothese, there are nine others—“Don’tFence Me In,” “Pistol Packin’Mama,” “Be Honest With Me,"“Goodbye, Little Darlin’, Good-bye,” “You Are My Sunshine,”“Ridin’ Down the Canyon,” “I'mThinking Tonight of My BlueEyes,” “I Only Want A Buddy, NotA Sweetheart,” and “Nobody’sDarlin’ But Mine.” With Bing onthese sides are The Andrews Sis-ters, Woody Herman, VictorYoung, and Bob Crosby. Whetheryou like Bing or not, it’s a goodalbum.
Many people have said that thereis a lack of notes on classical musicin this column. Well, I’ll try tomake "up for that, starting now.Columbia has issued a collection offive. piano pieces by Chopin, entitled“Chopiniana,” or‘chestrated by Di-mitri Rogal-Lewitzsky and recordedby Dimitri Mitropoulos and theRobin Hood Dell Orchestra of Phil-adelphia. It includes the followingcompositions: Etude No. 12 in CMinor, 0p. 10, usually referred toas the Revolutionary Etude becauseit was written in Stuttgart in Sep-tember, 1831, when young Chopinheard of the capture of his belovedWarsaw by, the Russians. The sec-ond is Nocturne No. 13 in C Minor,Op. 48, No. 1, an intimate type ofcomposition originated by the pian-ist John Field, who inspired Chopinto write in this form. The third isMazurka No. 25 in B Minor, Op.83, No. 4, derived from an old Pol-ish Dance form, dating from thesixteenth century. The fourth isValse Brilliante No. 14 in E Minor,Op. posth, the last of Cho in'swaltzes, which Schumann de aredto be so elegant in style that theyshould only be danced by count-esses. Last but not least is Pola-naise No. in A-Flat Major, Op.53, that brilliant piece which founditself on the Hit Parade as a resultof its having been featured in “ASong To Remember.”
There is an interesting story inc o n n e c t i o n with “Chopiniana.”When Dimitri Mitropoulos made hisfirst trip to Russia some years ago,he. met Dimitri Rogal-Lewitzsky,who was then a student composer.Lewitzsky showed him some of hiswork, and Mitropoulos was amazedand shocked to find the musci writ-ten not on regular manuscriptsheets but on old pieces of brownwrapping paper. Looking into thesituation, the conductor found thatowing to the acute paper shortage,there was practically no musicpaper available to composers. Whenhe returned to Central Europe,therefore, Mitropoulos sent a largesupply of manuscript paper to Lew-itzsky and some of his colleagues.In gratitude, Lewitzsky sent theconductor his orchestration of agroup of Chopin pieces, which hecalled “Chopiniana,” and dedicatedthem to him.
Another album, this time on thepop side, is one by Frank Sinatra.Consisting of eight favorites, thealbum is smoothly done by Frankie.Good for listening or dancing.

From The
Administration
By J. W. HARRELSON,

Chancellor
This statement is a preface tostatements and replies to inquirieswhich may appear for the Admin-istration in the weeks to come.
Four things must be kept in mindon the State College campus:
1. The State College is a part ofa consolidation, which is composedof three separate units, and gov-erned by a board of trustees anda president.
2. The institution is not autono-mous and is without authority todetermine completely its own poli-cies and programs.
3. Under the allotment of func-tions to the three separate institu-tions of the consolidation by theBoard of Trustees, the State Col-lege has authority to offer curriculaonly in agriculture, agriculturaleducation, industrial arts, engineer-ing, and textiles. The curriculaoffered in these fields includecourses—not curricula—in sciences,mathematics, languages, and thehumanities. The general A.B.f nd3.8. degrees cannot be awardJ;
4. Monies appropriated for spe-cific objects must be expended onthe objects for which the monieswere appropriated. Generally, fundscannot be spent for objects andpurposes not named in the budgetrequest.
In analyzing any program or op-eration, the above four parts mustbe kept in mind.

0mm cmpuss
Nashville, Tenn.—(IP)-—A studyrecently completed by the Depart-ment of Educational Institutions ofthe Methodist Board of Education,Dr. John 0. Gross, Secretary,'givesthe principal sources of income andexpenditures for Methodist educa-tional institutions. In some re-spects, it may be considered a fi-nancial health chart. The schoolscontinue, the report shows, to bedependent to an alarming degreeupon tuition and fees paid bystudents.
Church support for institutionscontinues to rise, the report dis-closes. Thirty-five schools have in-creased income from this sourceover the previous year. In 1940-41,$401,515 was provided by thechurch for its institutions throughthe regular channels, such as an-nual conferences and the GeneralBoard of Education. In 1943-44,$824,008 was provided from thesesources, which is an increase of105 per cent. '
Income from endowment ac-counts for 11 per cent of the in-come though some of our strongestinstitutions derive between 40-50per cent of their income from thissource. For institutions to be as-sured of stability they should havea minimum of one-third of theirincome from invested funds. Thruthe past few years several schoolshave substantially increased theirinvested holdings.
Methodist schools g e n e r a ll yspeaking have not made the prog-ress that they should in enlistingtheir alumni as regular supportersof their work. The by-products ofsuch a cultivation plan perhaps areas advantageous as the financialsupport it produces.
During war years 15 of ourMethodist schools have reported atotal of 20 per cent of their incomefrom training contracts with Fed-eral Government. These programshave helped the institutions to keeptheir normal services intact.
An analysis of expenditures in-dicates that the median spent bythe schools for administration is21.5 per cent, for instruction 43.5per cent, for plant maintenance17.5 per cent.
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Bytbetimethatthipaperireleased,&ate’sehaneesofgainingabertbintheSouthernConfereneeBasketballTournamentwillbekmwmbecarmetheirhopesodqulifyingfortheannmleventwillrestontheoutcomeofagamewhichwasplayedonWednesrhy night,andone which was played on last night.First,let’sgobackandtakealookatthestandingsatthestartyof
the week. Carolina, Duke, Va. Tech, Maryland, and Wake Forest werealreadycertaintiesforaconferencebid.’l‘heotherthreeberthswereto go to three of the following schools—Furman, State, Clemson,SouthCarolina,WilliamandMary,andGeorgeWashington.Furmanhadwon5of8conferencegames,butcouldnotbeconsideredasadefinitetourneyteambecausefouroftheirgameshadbeenplayedwith Davidson. Their hopes of qualifying for the event rested on thegamewithClemsomwhichwasplayedon'l‘uesdaynighLAllhopes
thatClemsonhadofgainingaberthahorestedontheTuesdaynightgamelnwhatyoucanbetwasathrilleralltheway,Furmanwonthegame,49-39,andthusappearstobethesixthteamtoqualifyfor the tourney. South Carolina’s hopes depended on the outcome oftheir Tuesday night engagement with Wake Forest, but their dreamshave just about faded out, because the Deacons beat them, 54-44.
Thatstilllefttwoberthstobefilledinthetourney,andthreeteamsto fill them—State, William and Mary, and George Washington. Wednes-day night, William and Mary played host to the Maryland Old Liners.Thursday night, George Washington invaded Blacksburg, Virginia fora tilt with V. P. I. As we stated before, the deadline of this paperdoes not permit us to have the scores of these two games, but wesuggest that you get hold of the sports page of Thursday and Fridaymorning’s newspapers, and find out the results of these games, be-cause if either W. & M. or George Washington lost either of thegames, State College will definitely be asked to play in the tournament.The announcement of the teams which have qualified for the tourna-ment, along with the pairings will be made by Ray Reeve over StationWRAL on Sunday at 2:45. Ray has also announced that he will broad-cast a play-by-play description of each game direct from the Audi-torium. If you are one of the many unfortunates who were unable tosecure ducats to the event, We suggest that you do the next best thingand listen to the broadcast of the games over WRAL.One of the keenest high school rivalries in the South is that betweenHugh Morson and Needham Broughton high schools here in Raleigh.The schools combine to form one football and one baseball team, buteach has its own basketball quint. City championship tourneys wereheld for a couple of years, but the constant fights which prevailedbetween both players and spectators caused a cancellation of the biggame back in 1943. This year, city officials have decided to give theschools one more chance to prove that they can play each other ina clean manner. Next Tuesday night in Frank Thompson Gym, thevarsity and junior varsity teams from both schools will clash.Students here State will be admitted free on presentation oftheir athletic tick

State’s 1946 baseball team will begin practice within the next fewweeks. This year, State, Carolina, Duke, and Wake Forest will prob-ably form a league, and play each other four times. Last year underthe direction of Beattie Feathers, the State diamond team defeatedCoach Jack Coombs' Duke nine for the first time since 1938, and theyalso defeated Coach Bunn Hearn's Carolina Tar Heels for the firsttime since 1939. It is expected that Feathers will take over the base-ball coaching duties again this year, although no definite announcementhas yet been made. .At present, Coach Feathers and his cohorts, LyleRich and Bob SutIridge, are directing some 50 candidates in springfootball practice. -

N0 Tickets
All season tickets to the forth-coming Southern Conference tour-nament have been sold accordingto J. L. VonGlahn, director of ath-letics at State. The tourney that isscheduled for February 28 andMarch 1, 2 is a complete selloutexcept for a few seats to the gameson Thursday atfernoon and Thurs-day night. The remaining paste-boards are now on sale at LewisSporting Goods Store.
THE MOST HONORED
WATCH ON THE
CAMPUS
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Rare Editions Safeguarded
In Air Conditioned Vaults
Rare editions and manuscripts of

the world famous Library of Con-
gress are kept in air conditioned
vaults to prevent deterioration. The
library has 415 miles of shelves, on
which are 6,000,000 books and pam-
phlets, 1,500,000 maps and views,
1,150,000 pieces and volunies of mu-
sic, 500,000 prints, 1,000,000 bound
volumes of newspapers and 1,000,-
000 separate manuscripts.
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Several of the teams that havebeen idle during the past week or sogot back into the use picture lastweek as some eight games wereplayed.Two contests were reeled 00 inthe Fraternity Legue as the SigmaPi’sgotofltoagoodstartwitha15—12 victory over the PiKA’s.After leading, 9-6, at intermission,the Pi’s went on to take the win.Elliot, with six points, led the vic-tors while White, PiKA center,matched the feat to pace the los-er’s attack.After holding a slim 3-point mar-gin at halftime, Sigma Chi cameback in the final half to down theS.P.E.’s, 24-15. The game turnedout to be a battle between theS.P.E.’s Castleberry and Chi’sCooke, who swished the loop forten points apiece to lead their re-spective teams.In the Dormitory League, Sec-ond Turlington started the week08‘ right with a win over SecondBagwell, 24-18. Scoring for thetwo teams was divided about equal-ly among the players.With Moore hittingtbe net forten tallies to lead his mates, ThirdSyme went on to defeat First Tur— on to take the victory.

On-lhe-Joh Training
Eoi War Veterans
On-the-job training for returning

war veterans is developing into an
important phase of placing such
veterans on jobs they want to
learn and in which their pay while
learning is supplemented by allow-
ances from the Veterans Adminis-
tration, it is revealed by Major
R. Mayne Albright, State director
of the United States Employment
Service.

In North Carolina, 1,119 indus-
trial and service establishments,
with job openings for 5,157 veteran
on-the-job trainees, has been ap-
proved for training in 253 different
job classifications by February 1.
Most of these jobs have been filled,
but new establishments are being
approved weekly, Major Albright
points out.
Most popular of this training is

in automobile sales, service and re-
pair, but scores "of courses prepare
the workers for high-paying posi-
tions in all of North Carolina’schief activities, such as textiles, to-bacco, furniture, and hosiery. Onetextile firm was approved for 244positions in six job classifications,largely supervisory; a chain store,for 150 trainees as managers andassistant managers; a telephonecompany, for 100 linemen; anotherfirm had 53 positions in ten jobclassifications.

o aseuns. are. useReprint?! from the March issue of Esquire

When life Insurance Is Actually NEEDED

- ll Can't Be Purchased Al Any Price!
* * * * *

Ira W. Day, General Agenl
408-10 Security Bank Bldg.

Raleigh, N. C.
* *

A'I'I‘ENTION VETERANS .
We Can Give You Helpful Information Regarding

Your Government Insurance
No Obligation

* t 'k * * *

Securily Iile And lrusl Compiny
WINSTON-8ALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

.“Face The Future With Security”

PRESENTING—

lingten, 20-11. The losers’ scoringwas scattered.
Berry, with Blue riding the crestof the attack in scoring ten mark-ers, handed Third Alexander a25-17 beating. Reed also get tenpoints to lead the Alexander quint.
It seemed as if everybody on theclub scored as First Syme put to-gether individual tallies to total 26points while the 0R Campus Vetscould muster only enough strengthto collect ten points. White pacedthe Vets losing attack.
S e c o n d Alexander’s fightingquintet racked up fifteen pointsduring the first half while holdingGold to only five markers and wenton to take a 26-14 victory. Venable,with eleven scores, was the game’sbig scoring star. '
Smith put on a one-man sharp-shooting exhibition for sixteen tal-lies to lead Welch to a 32-14 winover First Alexander. Smith’s clos-est rival in the game’s scoring divi-sion was Gaye, a teammate whohit for eight points. The score athalftime was only 12-8, with Welshleading, but the second half wasthe victors’ big event as they went

arm» WMBR
Howard Turner, State’s flashyforward from Rocky Mount willsee plenty of action in next week’stournament if and when the Statesquad is invited to participate inthe event.

BULLETINS(Intercollegiate Press Bulletins)To help veterans make the diffi-cult transition from the rigors ofwar to peace for which they fought,the University of Wisconsin hasthoroughly -oiled the gears of itseducational machinery and addednew parts to increase the efficiencyof its services to the veterans. Atthe present time more than 1,200veterans are enrolled in classeshere.Chosen as one of the first threevocational and educational centersto be established for veterans inthe nation, the University has sofar set up an 11-point program toasist veterans in their pursuit ofan educatibn. The University has:1. Appointed some 40 faculty ad-visors thoroughly informed on vet-eran's agencies, federal and statelegislation affecting the veteran,and the methods best suited to helphim adjust to civil life, to giveguidance and occupational diag-nosis to veterans. The veteran isencouraged to take basic vocationaland aptitude and intelligence teststo dctcrminc the course best suitedto his talents and his ambitions.2. Set up refresher courses formen who need re-training in thefundamentals of subjects they havestudied but may have forgottenduring their years of service. Theseinclude general refresher coursesas well as specialized refreshercourses in the Medical and Lawschools.

The Dawn of
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TOM GOOD and his TENOR SAX
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CLARK

Phone 2-2349

Stan Kohler, pictured above, in-jured his elbow in the Clemsongame but he hopes to be ready togo again if the Terrors receive aninvitation to the Southern Confer-ence tournament to be held nextweek.

Engineering Experts
from School Allend
Convention In ll. Y. C.
Dean J. H. Lampc, ProfessorR. E. Stiemke, and Dr. C. G. Bren-necke represented State College inthe mid-winter conventions of theAmerican Society of Civil Engi-neers and the American Instituteof Electrical Engineers at NewYork City last week.Each meeting had an attendance,of approximately two thousand. Atboth engineering societies, greatemphasis was placed on the re-establishment of student activitiesthroughout the nation. Each groupdiscussed plans for providing finan-cial assistance for the reactivationof chapters, and for furnishingspeakers for each of the studentchapters. This step is a consider-able advancement over the mannerin which speakers were obtainedbefore. Previous to this plan, indi-vidual chapters had to get theirown speakers, and thus, they lackedgood programs.Professor Stiemke attended theASCE meetings with Dean Lampe.The serious housing problems Werediscussed at length in these meet-ings, together with discussions onthe advancement of Civil Engi-necring and its future in comingyears.Dr. Brcnnccke and Dean Lampeattended the AIEE meetings, inwhich radar seemed to be the maintopic. Electronics and the applica-tions of radar equipment, whichwill be useful in every day life,were discussed. A lecture on atomicenergy for the future was givenby Professor Dunning of ColumbiaUniversity. He described the gov-ernment’s processes as developedin an experimental stage and laterin a mass production way at OakRidge, Tenn., and Hanford, Wash.Professor Dunning also spokeabout chemistry tables and theirhelp in the prediction of new ele-ments. He explained nuclear phys-ics, and told‘about the breakdownof the uranium atom. Concerningthe economics of operation, Dun-ning said that, in all probability,nuclear energy will be in the realmof economic possibility in the nextfive or ten years. Practical useswould be many, such as in pOWcrgenerator stations and on largestcam ships. The Columbia pro-fessor added that atomic energy asmotive power (in automobiles) wasimprobable in the near future, asit would require an initial invest-ment of $25,000 per car owner.Movies of the installation ofequipment at Hanford and OakRidge were shown to the electricalengineers.- Mr. Housley, of theAluminum Company of America,Alcoa, Tenn., was elected presidentof the AIEE. This marks the firsttime in the history of the AIEEthat such an honor has come tothe Southern region.
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Season With Victory

Bed Terrors Take Win
Over Davidson, 49-42

0 Last Saturday night, the RateCollege Red Terrors, in their hstconfereme game of the salon,boosted their chances of landing atourney bid by defeating Davidsonbythescoreof49-42Thevicterywas the fifth conference win forCoach Jay’s charges during thepresent campaign and raised thepercentage to .417 for the season.The Davrdso'n quint started thescoring after a minute of play bydropping in a shot from the floor.Three points by Turner put Satein the lead but Davidson rallied andscored six points before the Tenorsgot started again. With about halfof the first period passed, David-son led by the score of 13-8. Thegame then see-sawed back andforth until half time when thescore was all tied up at 24-24.
In the second half the score wastied five times and the lead changedhands six times. With nine minutesremaining, State trailed the Wild-cats 37-34 but they soon came tolife as Neal, Turner, and Hartsogconnected with the basket. Withfour and a half minutes remaining

Red lerrors lose in
Demon Dears, 41-27
Thursday night a week ago theWake Forest Demon Deacons gotrevenge for the 34-30 that the Statequint handed them earlier in theseason by downing the locals 47-27.It was the Terrors’ seventh defeatof conference play and gave thema .364 percentage in loop standings.This game was one of the poorestoficiated of the current season forboth sides but in view of the brandof ball played by both teams therefereeing cannot be criticized toomuch.State missed the services of StanKohler who injured his elbow in theClemson game on Wednesday nightas they trailed at the end of thelow scoring first half by the score15-11. The State squad could neverget started as Howard Turner keptthe team in the game during thatfirst half.When the teams took the floorfor the beginnng of the last partof the game, the Terrors seemedto have lost all hope of victory asthe Deacons completely dominatedthe floor and quickly ran up a safe

again tied up the contest. Quickgoals by Johnson, Turner, andMorris sent the State squad in the

State 24. Free throws missed:Maner, Mendler 3, White 3, D. Neal,Turner, Nickels, Boger, Hartsog.Personal fouls: Maner, Yarborough3, Mendler 4, Robertson, White 4,Niseler, B. Neal 2, Turner 2, Nick-els 2, Roger 2, Johnson 3, Hartsog4, Cool, Hobbs, Morris 3. Officials:McCachen and Huesser.

Halftime score: Wake Forest 15,State 11.

Slate Serves Many
North Carolinians
A total of 73,835 North Carolinacitizens have received instructionthrough correspondence courses, SOUTHERN CONFERENCE. STANDINGSevemn classes, and short coursesfrom 5.. State College Extension (Through Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1946)Division since the Division was es- W. L. Pct.tablished in 1924, it was announced 1. U. N. C ..... 13 1 .928yesterday by Director Edward W. 2. Duke .. . 12 2 .857Ruggles. 3. Va. Tech .. . . 7 2 .777Immediate expansion of the facil- 4. Furman ..... 6 3 .666ities of the Division to provide 5. Maryland 5 3 .625stronger programs of training in 6. Wake Forest . 7 5 .583the major fields of agriculture, en- 7. N. C. State . . 5 7 .417ginccring, and industry also was 8. W. & M. ..... 3 5 .375announced by Ruggles, who said 9. G. Wash. 3 5 .375that people throughout the State 10. Clemson ..... 4 7 .363have flooded the Division with re- 11. S. Carolina . . 4 7 .363quests for instruction touching 12. Richmond 2 7 .222upon all phases of technology and 13. Davidson 3 11 .214many courses in the liberal arts. 14. V. M. I ..... 1 4 .200The State College official said 15. Citadel ...... 1 5 .166that home-study courses in tex- 16. W. & L. ..... 0 2 .000tiles, statistical methods for quality Conference Gamescontrol, and mathematics have just Tonight-been added. Courses for electricmeter engineers, water plant op-erators, and safety engineers arecontemplated, he said.“Short courses in agriculture andengineering will be greatly ex-panded in the immediate future to

V. M. I. at Richmond.Davidson at W. & L.Saturday:Davidson at W. & L.V. M. I. at W. & M.Citadel at Clemson.. . . Monday:provrdc training for the young men Citadel at Furmanand women of the State who are Thursday: 'unable to attend college for fouryears but who need the value ofmany of the skills which they will
Opening Rounds of SouthernConference Basketball Tourna-m nt.be taught,” Ruggles stated. Non-Conference GamesPreviously, night classes have Tonight-been held only in Charlotte andRaleigh, but plans now are under-way to organize classes in Burling-ton, Greensboro, Winston-Salem,and other cities as soon as condi-tions permit, he reported.

N. C. State at McGuire Gen-eral Hospital.Saturday:-Carolina at Little Creek Am-phibious Base.Washington General Hospitalat Duke.
High School Game

Tuesday:Needham Broughton High ofRaleigh vs. Hugh Moreen Highof Raleigh at Frank Thomp-son Gym.
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108 FayetteVille St.

in the ball game the Terrors had'

margin before the Terrors started 198d 48-41. With I minute leftplaying ball. . White and Hartzog hit the hoop to.
Williams and Veitch led the make the final score 49-42-Deacs in their victory while Turner The box:was the top scorer for the State Davidson G FT TPsquad. Maner, f . . . . . . , . 1 2 4The box: Yarborough, f . . . . .-. 2 0 4Wake Forest G FT TP Iverson, f . . , , . . 1 3 5Williams, f , 9 2 20 Mendler, c ..... ., 2 5 9Fleet,f,.., 0 l lBerry,c.... 0 1 1Veitch, f . , . . . . 5 0 10 Robertson, c ....... 0 0 0Manley, f ...... 0 1 1 White, g .......... 7 3 17Walters, c .. . , 1 4 6 Niseler, g ........ 0 0 0Mayberry, c . 1 0 2 Peters, g . . . . . . . . 0 2 2Hinerman, g . . . 2 0 4 D. Neal, g ..... .. 0 0 0Ognovich, g ....... 0 0 0 _ _ _Lougee, g . 0 3 3 Totals ........... 13 16 42’ — — State G FT '1'?Totals 18 ll 47 B, Neal, f _ ....... 5 1 llState G FT TP Turner, f ......... 3 5 11Neal, f . 1 1 3 Nickels, f ......... 2 0 4Nickels, f . 0 4 4 Roger, c .......... 1 2 4Turner, f ..... 5 1 11 Johnson, c ........ 1 0 2Bogcr, c , 0 1 1 Hartzog, g ........ 2 3 7Cool,g. .. 0 0 OCool,g.......,. 4 0 8Hartzog, g . 4 0 3 Hobbs, g .......... 0 0 0Hobbs, g .. 0 0 0 Morris, g ......... 0 2 2Morris, g . . 0 0 0 — —- —-Johnson, g -------- 0 0 0 Totals . ......... 18 13 49
Totals ........ 10 7 27 Halftime score. Davidson 24,
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Advanced Registration T0 Begin
It is important that the studentreadam‘lunderstandthisnotkeof

publishedinthelastissue but itwas feared tht the students didnstrualisetheimportanceofit,”waarerunningitagainWesug—gutthat youread this carefully.
PLAN FOR ADVANCEDREGISTRATION

.. March, 1946
Required of All Students In SchoolFor the Winter Term

Regnhtiou1. Students who complet theirregistration as outlined below will‘ begiuclassesatSam.,March21.They need not report on registra-tion day.2. Students who fail to completetheir registration as outlined abovemust register on Tuesday, March19.3. Advisers, Deans, and Depart-mental Representatives will be intheir ofices from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.each day from March 4 throughMarch 8 unless individual sched-ules are arranged with individualstudents.4. No student will be registeredin advance for more hours than hehas scheduled in the winter term.Additions because of'honor gradesor reductions because of failureswill be taken care of during theregular period for making changes.5. Any student who does not re-turn will receive a 100% refund of
CHINESE STUDENTS(Continued from Page 1)Nanyang University, Pi a BS. de-gree from the National Northeast-ern University of China, and Shua B.S. degree from the NationalCentral University. All five are ex-perienced men. .Chen has served for 14 yearsas radio engineer for the ChineseRadio Administration. Hu was aradio engineer for the ChineseMinistry of Communications andhas had 17 years of experience. Piwas a radio engineer for more than10 years with the Chinese Ministryof Communications, and Shu hastaught in the Department of Elec-trical Engineering at the CentralUniversity for six years.A portion of the orientation pro-gram included weekly trips topoints of interest, including thelocal broadcasting stations, Ra-leigh’s modern dial telephone ex-change, power stations and substa-tions of the Carolina Power andLight Company and various Stateexhibits.In making the announcement,Dean Lampe said:“The earnestness of purpose andthe conscientious work of theseChinese students has been highlygratifying to their instructors. Itis indicative both of serious effortsof their country to repair the dam-ages of war and achieve a stableeconomy, and of the admiration andfriendship .of the Chinese for theUnited States and its institutions.“Under the present arrange-ments, the Chinese students willleave State College on February 28,and be asigned to industrial con—cerns for in-service training inAmerican methods.”

Photographers
Needed

' There are new positions openon the Agromeck staff for stu-dent photographers. The neces-sary equipment can be fusnishedif it is needed. The Agromeckhas a private darkroom availablein the Publications Building. Allstudents who are interestedplease come by the Agromeckoiiicc in the Publications Build-ing on Monday, Wednesday orFriday night.H. C. WROTON.Editor.
Notice!

Any student interested in join-ing the stall of the SouthernEngineer please write the South-ern Engineer, P. 0. Box 5697,State College Station, Raleigh,N. C.
Foiling Enemy Cameramcn

Textile mills use' the electricspectrophotometer to match camou-flage colors so they can't be de-tected by German and Japaneseinfrared cameras.
WANTEDReliable, aggressive student.years of age to sell Life, Automobileand Accident. and Health Insurance.Write or Phone for Interview.D. S. -WILLIS. District Manager12‘ E. Davie St. Phone 4188

over 21

any payment made for the springterm.6. As soon as a student returnsfor the spring term he must checkhisgradeswitheachteucherorde—partment head, and if he has failedany course he must immediately re-port to his adviser to adjust hisload. Any student not reporting tohis adviser during the change pe-riod may be required to drop acourse and receive a of “F”.7. Any student failing any of thefollowing courses will automatical-ly repeat the course in the springterm:Any term of freshman English.Any term of freshman or soph-omore Mathematics (including non-credit courses).Any term of General InorganicChemistry.Any term of sophomore Engi-neering Physics.Any term of freshman Engineer-ing Drawing and Descriptive Ge-ometry. -Any term of freshman TextileDrawing.Any term of freshman TextilePhysics.The Registration Omce, theDeans’ Ofices, and the advisers willmake the necessary changes to in-dicate the student is repeating thecourse and no change slip is neces-sary. In case the student does notrepeat the course it will be neces-sary to drop the course by meansof the proper change slip.8. Teachers or departments mustmaintain accurate class rolls. Astudent should not be reported ab-sent until he enters class. He shouldthen be reported for all back dates.(This is to eliminate the reportingof men who complete registrationbut do not return.)9. During the regular change pe—riod each student must secure twotime schedules from the Dean ofStudents’ Office and file these notlater than 4:30 p.m., April 1.10. Dormitory rentals for thespring term must be arranged forwith the Business Oilice by March
STUDENT PROCEDURE FORADVANCED REGISTRATION

Spring Term, 1946
During the. week of March 4through March 9 each student inschool during the winter term willcomplete his registration for thespring term. It is suggested thatstudents complete registration ear-ly in the week to avoid any con-gestion later in the week. The spe-cific procedure is as follows:1. A student will go to his ad-viser who will have a copy of thestudent's schedule for the springterm as now on file in the Registra-tion Office. This schedule will begiven to the student.
NOTE—Advisers, Deans, andDepartmental representatives willbe in their offices from 2:00 until6:00 p.m. (except for class hours)on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday, and Friday, March 4through March 8. Advisers may beseen at other times by appointment.2. In conference with his adviserthe student will make any changeswhich seem d e s i r a bl e. Thesechanges should only be cours echanges. No attention need be giv-en to changes in hours. Changes inhours will be taken care of betweenthe department and student con-cerned. All course changes must bemade on change slips.
3. The student will then go to theDean’s Office for final approval ofhis schedule. The Dean (or his rep-resentative) will approve the rosterof courses, if no changes are made,or the change slips if changes aremade. The locations for securing
COLLEGE FACILITIES(Continued from Page 1)

write directly to Director Rugglesat State College or to the secre-taries of the chambers of commerceat Raleigh, Greensboro, Burlington,and Winston-Salem.Additional cities may obtain the, same course by contacting DirectorRuggles, who stated yesterday thathe planned to offer the classes inother localities as soon as possibleproviding there is a demand forthe instruction.
VARSITY

Friday“GOD IS MY CO-PILOT"Dennis Morgan Dane ClarkSaturday“BROTHER RAT"Ronald Reagan Priscilla LaneSunday and Monday“THREE CABALLEROS”Full length feature in technicolor.Monday and Tuesday“DESTINATION TOKYO”Cary Grant Dans ClarkWednesda”THE FALLEN S ARROW"John Garfield Maureen O'HaraThursda and Friday“KEEP YOU POWDER DRY"Lana Turner and Susan PetersLorraine Day

MADAME CELIA
FIRST APPEARANCE IN YOUR COUNTY

American Palmist, Life Reader, Advisor
Special Readings Daily and Sunday

Located in Pullman Trailers
Without any question this remarkably gifted woman reveals your entire life,from infancy to old age, giving names. data; facts and figures and guidm youto success, health and happiness; settles lovers' quarrels, enable you to winthe chem and affection of anyone you love, cause speedy and happy mar-riage. talk you if the one you love is true: restore lost affection; peace andcondolence to lovers and discordant families; give you the full secret of how‘ to control the thoughts audactions of anyone you daire. First appurancsnear the city.If our businus is unsuccessful. if your hulth is not good. if you are inTROUBLE of any kind you should see this TRULY GREAT READER. Shehas helped mousms. Why not you?WATCH FOR SIGN. Located in Pullman House Trailer. She is

not to be classed with Gypsies or other transients. Permanentlylocated in Pullman House Trailer on U. S. Highway No. 1 South.
Jud Beyond the Fair Grounds Next to Woodleif’s Brothers
Grocery, Westover, Just Out of Raleigh.

READINGS Shoo—WATCH FOR HAND SIGN

the Dean’s approval are as fol-lows:A. All freshmen or sophomoresin the Basic Division: Last namesA-K—Peele Hall, Room 109. Lastnames L-Z—Peele Hall, Room 110.B. All juniors and seniors in theSchool of Agriculture and Force-try—Patterson Hall, Room 109.C. All juniors and seniors in theSchool ofswam: Engi-neering Building, Room 106.D.AlljuniorsandseniorsintheSchool of Textiles—Textile Build-ing, Room 107.E. All juniors and seniors in theDivision of Teacher Education—Tompkins Hall, Room 119.F. All graduate students—Zoolo-gy Building, Room 100.4. The student will then go to alldepartments appearing on his rost-er for the spring term and be as-signed to spring term classes. Thisincludes courses continuing fromthe winter term into the springterm. Each department will initialthe roster (or change slip) to in-dicate a class assignment has beenmade.NOTB—Any course dropped forthe spring term need not have de-partmental approval. (Only Ad-viser’s and Dean’s approval.)5. The student may clear withthe treasurer any day between thehours of 8:30 am. and 3:30 p.m.NOTB—Dormitory rental for thespring term must be arranged byMarch or the college will considerthe space vacant for reassignment.6. The student will then bringhis roster of courses, any changeslips, and his treasurer’s receiptto the registration ofllce to completeregistration. The student will re-ceive his spring term registrationcard. Each student will also bringhis winter term registration card.NOTE—Because of the rush ofexamination week, March 11through March 16, the RegistrationOffice cannot complete registrationduring that week. Each studentmust complete his registration inthe registration office not laterthan 12:80 p.m. Saturday, March9, or return on March 19 for regis-tration.7. When a student returns forthe spring "term he will:A. Check with teachers or de-partments to see if any courseshave been failed. If any course hasbeen failed the student must im-mediately report to his adviser forany needed adjustment in schedule.B. Report to the Dean of Stu-dents’ Oflice to secure time sched-ules for filing with the Dean ofStudents. These time schedulesmust be filed not later than 4:30p.m. April 1st.
Orchestra ConcertThe State College Concert Or-chestra will give a concert program Sunday, March 3, at PnllenHall. Details and the selectionsto be given will be announcednext week. Major Kutschinski,head of the music at State Col-lege, will conduct. All membersof the orchestra are asked to bepresent at the Tuesday night re-hearsals.
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By DAVE FRANKLIN
Membership

There has been considerable dis-
cussion recently among the mem-
bers of the Forestry Club concern-
ing the possibility of increasing
the membership of the Club. The
fellows registered in the Forestry
School who do not attend the meet-
ings of. the Forestry Club are miss-
ing an opportunity each week of
learning something about their
school. To be more specific, each
program missed is an opportunitylost; an opportunity not only tomeet the members of the facultyand the other boys who are takingforestry, but also to know the fac-culty and the “boys”. This does re-quire explanation.
Some boys are enrolled in for-estry who are not certain that for-estry is the course which will givethem the training that they desireto get from the education whichis available for them in college. Itis evident, but rarely appreciated,that a student should make anychanges in his curriculum 'as earlyas possible. The associations whichare available to the members ofthe Forestry Club help these fel-lows to determine the exact natureof forestry as a profession and tojudge correctly the ideas, the am-bitions, and the personalities ofother forestry students. The knowl-edge acquired from these ssocia-tions aid the members of t e clubwhile they are deciding whether ornot their decision to become a for-ester is a wise one.
Association with fellow foresters,both graduate and undergraduate,is not, by any means, all that astudent can get from taking anactive part in the activities of theForestry Club. Of course, the clubis exactly what the members makeit; because the club, like any or-ganization, is the result of effortand achievement which the mem-bers put forth and accomplish. Theattitude which the members of theclub take toward forestry students,who have not joined the club, isthat every student enrolled in for-estry will have to become a mem-ber if the club is to be as effectiveand mean as much to the studentsthemselves as it can, potentially.For further explanation .of the pri-vileges which the members of theclub enjoy and the benefits whichthe fellows derive from member-ship, talk to any member of theclub; or better still, come to theForestry Club meetings.
Because of the length of thebusiness session, the “Lying Con-test” originally planned for thisweek was postponed until Tuesdaynight, February 26, which will bethe last meeting during the Winterterm.
Dial Phones forISan Juan

Dial telephone service has beeninstalled in San Juan, Puerto Rico,at a cost of about $2,600,000. Morethan 12,000 new automatic phonesnow are in use.

Ballot For ‘
ALPHA SIGMA SIGMA

(Vote for Three)

All ballots must be cast by 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, February 26.Drop ballots in the box outside The Technician office, 10 Tomp-kins Hall.

CAPIIOL
Friday and Saturday“BLAZING WESTERN TRAILS"Wild Bill Elliot

Sunday“WRANGLER'S BOOST"Ray “Crash" Corrigou
Monday - Tuesday"Our Vines Have Tender Grapes"Margaret O’BrienEdward G. RobinsonWednesday and Thursday“GIRLS OF THE BIG HOUSE”Lynn Rogers

SIAIE
Sunday Through Wednesday

Four Big Day-Roughcr, Tougher, More TerrileTHE NEW DICK POWELL—-in—
“CORNERED”
Thursday and FridayCAROL LANDIS4“—

“Behind Green Lights”

Helping Others To Help Themselves
A factor that has prevented the farm income inothe

Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—afarmer—owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

February 22, 194‘

One Alert Veteran From Entering
By RUDOLPH PATE

The acute collegiate housing
shortage, cramping the plans of
thousands of veterans wishing to
complete their education, did not
baffle Charles C. Elder, J r., a husky
24~year-old Mt. Airy native.
Young Elder, who watched me-teorological variations in weatherstations in Canada and Greenlandfor 18 months as a staff sergeantin the Army, came to Raleigh inDecember to make application forenrollment at N. C. State Collegeunder the educational provisions ofthe “GI Bill of Rights.” But hediscovered that no living quarters'were available for married veteranson the college’s campus or in thecity of Raleigh. He found, however,that plenty of rooms were open tosingle students:
The former serviceman, full ofenthusiasm and the determinationto secure an education, did not wantto live in Raleigh without his wife,the former Catherine Davis ofAsheville, and he immediately de-cided to return to Mt. Airy, wherehe launched plans to construct atrailer,home which he will anchoron State College’s sprawling cam-pus. In order to fully complete hisbuilding plans, the enterprisingyoung man decided to postpone his

enrollment for one academic term.Well on his way toward the con-struction of the trailer, Elder willjourney to Raleigh, accompanied byhis wife and his handy trailer, intime to matriculate for the springschool term which will open onMarch 19.’ When he first began work on thebuilding project, Charles was con-fronted with what seemed to be animpossible task—finding essentialbuilding materials. Not to be dis-mayed, ‘he conceived the idea ofusing green oak timber for theframework and by covering thestructure with sheet iron. Hard onthe heels of that obstacle was theproblem of transporting heavy me—tal parts from the machine shop tothe building site. He finally struckupon the thought of halting a pass-ing motorist and asking him tohaul the materials to the buildinggrounds.The harrassed veteran spottedthe driver of a pick-up trucktruck parked nearby and asked:“How would you like to do atrucking job, Mister?” The queryhappened to be directed to SheltonPoole of Mt. Airy, an alumnus ofState C o l l e g e who understoodCharlie’s plight. Poole feminded hisfriend that he was not engaged inthe transportation business, but hegave Elder a lift. That was the last

bit of assistance, except for sug-gestions from Louis B. Trevathan,that young Elder has received. Buthis chances of going to school, oncedimn’ied by the vexing housmg'shortage, are much improved, be-cause his little “dream home”—just a pile of crude boards andscattered metal parts only a fewweeks ago—is about to become areality.Charles, proud of his accomplish-ment as a craftsman, will beginhis study of civil engineering atState College in the near futuredespite the crowded living condi-tions occasioned by the war. Whilehe is busy with his math, his sur-veying, and the study of Shake-sphere, his wife will be doing herchores in making the trailer homea happy dwelling place for theaspiring family.The trailer is 24 feet long, eightfeet wide, and seven feet high—just large enough to provide suit-able living quarters.A graduate of Mt. Airy highschool, Elder volunteered for Armyduty in November of 1940 andserved as an instructor of practicalmeteorology at Chanute Field, Ill.,until he was sent to posts outsidethe United States. He received an .honorable discharge in October,1945, just seven months after hemarried Catherine.
NUTRITION .(Continued from Page 1)

that goal and declared that “enoughhas been learned" so that fairlydefinite nutritional goals can nowbe set up for human beings."
Topics requiring consideration inthe formulation of diets, the StateCollege official said, include theamount of money families at dif-ferent economic levels can spendfor food, the manner in which dif-ferent kinds of groups of foodsrate as economical sources of re-quired nutrients, the quantities ofprotective foods used, recommenda-tions in line with what people canafford, and the range in costs ofrecommended diets in differentparts of the United States.Recounting the functions of thevitamins and the other food ele-ments in the ’dietary program,Chancellor Harrelson asserted:‘.‘The objective of a nutritionprogram should be to have everyperson eat the amount and kindsof food that will make him or heras healthy as possible. Because ofour several activities or the de-mands made upon our physicalstrength, it is not possible to setup fixed requirements for all in-dividuals. Health is also dependentupon clothing, housing, medicalcare, sanitation, recreation, andleisure.In this country, food is not nor-mally rationed. Neither are theamount and kinds of food pre-scribed. The democratic method ofselection, preparation, quantitiesand qualities are not prescribed.Freedom in all these respects mayor may not be the best thing for thepublic. Anyway, it is in keepingwith our philosophy of life and liv-ing. However, we all need help inusing this freedom effectively.

AMBASSADOR
NOW PLAYING

“SPANISH MAIN”
MAUREEN O’HARA
PAUL HENREID

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
9:“Getting Gertie’s Garter

DENNIS O’KEEFE
MARIE McDONALD

Wednesday - Thursday - FridaySaturday
“MY REPUTATION”

BARBARA STANWYCK
GEORGE BRENT

“One reason that consumers donot make good use of their foodfreedom is that they do not haveall the modern facts about thefoods. In one way or another, peo-ple have acquired mistaken ideasabout foods. If freedom to choosefoods is to be preserved, consum-ers must be supplied with neededfacts and guarded against misin-formation.“The homemaker is the most im-portant person in the nutrition pro-gram. She makes the decision as tobudgets, quantities, qualities, andpreparation. There are about thir-t‘y-five million homemakers whoconstitute the greatest and mostimportant group within the nation’sfood and health programs.“A healthy human body is onein which all of its parts arehealthy. To attain and maintainthis condition, one must be especial-ly on guard as to quality andquaritity of food.“Physicians and nutritionists arealso beginning to realize that theeffects of a prolonged slightly faul-ty diet may not be detectable foryears. The early symptoms of die-tary deficiency diseases in humanbeings are general and often ex-tremely vague. Prolonged inade-

*

d

*

quacy of protective foods,- either
from dietary lack, failure of utili-
zation, or increased requirements,produces a variety of border-linestates of ill health in advance ofsevere deficiency states. Theseborder-line states can rarely be de-fined clearly and rarely appear un-complicated.
“Many people in this country un-doubtedly live on diets far belowoptimum in e ential proteins, min-erals, and v1 mins. Such personsmay be quite normal in bodyweight as a result of eating dietshigh in fat, sugar, and starches,but low in protective foods. Bodyweights alone is not a reliable indexof the state of nutrition in an in-dividual.
“Some people form faulty eatinghabits early in childhood. Othersfollow a preconceived notion aboutfoods. Appetitd is not always a re-liable guide. Flavors often influenceselection. Early education, or infact education at any period of lifeon diet, is not infallible for the re-mainder of one’s life.”
Chancellor Harrelson was intro-duced by Dr. R. D. Wellons, presi-,dent of Pembroke State College forIndians.

DANIEL 8. SMIIH, INC.
t

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR

THE AGROMECK
*

Students, Please Check By the Agromeck
Office To See Yoiir Proofs

Be Sure And Bring Your Stubs
*

SPECIAL PRICES BEING GIVEN
* *

Photographic Sludios
134V; Fayetteville Street
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THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO‘I'I'LING COMPANY. Inc.
Dial 241’"

IOIILD oases AMINO." OF THE COCAPCOLA COMPANY IY
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refreshment
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